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Burdine Lassie

Easter Seal Girl

Winsome little Priscilla Aim Durham is Kentucky's Easter Seal
Girl this year. The daughter of a Letcher County coal
miner of Burdine, Ky., she is being considered for the title of
National Easter Seal Child for 1954. Easter Seals have been treat-
ing Priscilla for a congenial clubfoot condition since 1947, when
she entered a Ixmisville hospital for surgery.....Latcr she was
transferred to Cardinal Hill Convalescent Hospital, Lexington.

Priscilla Ann is the daughter of Otis and Helen Durham of

Josephine Caudill
Blackey Student Wins
County Bee

Miss Josepnine Caudill, 12
years of age and an 8th.
grade studenc of btuart Rob-

inson school won the Letcher
County Spelling Bee Saturday
morning which was held at
the Whitesburg Grade school
auditorium.
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Attention, Teachers!
All interested in

teaching school for the year
1953-5- 4 should file applica-
tion blanks before April 1,
1953, states Supt. Dave L.
Craft. Application blanks are
now available at the
tendent's office.

There are schools re-

quiring 266 teachers, states
Craft.

BOY SCOUTS
Be rcadv to plant trees

(seedlings) Saturday 8:00 o'--

'clock. Bring mattock, grub- -
hoe, and Lunch fur
nished by:

Coca-fV- a Bottling Company
Kermit's Store
A & P Store
Bentley's Grocery
A & B Grocery
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Lee's Junior College
Glee Club
Program At WGS

The Lee's Junior College of
Jackson, .Ky., presented five
boys and six girls from the
Glee Club of their college,
Wednesday morning, March
11th., at the local grade school
auditorium. The following
program was presented.

Song by the girls who were
presented, was entitled "I Hear
The Bees a Hummin

The boys presented three
songs, "Moving Along", "Nut
Brown Maid" and "Stout
Hearted Men". Following
these preesntations, the presi-
dent of the College Mr-- R. L.
Landolt, spoke in behalf of
Lee's College, on what that
school has in store for them
upon the completion of High
School.

He stated that in closing
that "a lot of fun is had at
Lee's, but they get the work
done."

I Mr. Richard Aguinaldo,
music instructor sang, 'Until
"Because", and "Give a Man a
Horse."

Lee's College is just starting
a band, and two members Miss
Wilma Anderson and Chand
ler Hammond played the
trumpet rendering two music-
al numbers.

A number entitled "She
Sleeps, My Baby Sleeps," was
presested by the boys and
girls together. Mrs. Agui- -
noldo played the piano- -

uirls present were: Janalle
Stamper, Maxine
Irene. Hanks, Carletta

Ruby Lee King,
Wilma Anderson. Boys were:
Bobby Joe Ison, (a graduate
of Whitesburg High School)
Franklin D. Vance, Orville

Verlln Blankenship,
Carroll Hammond, and Chand
ler Hammond- -

JAMES M.

Circuit Judge Courtney C.
Wells stated to The Eagle on
this (Thursday) morning that
he had appointed James M.
Caudill of Neon as the new
Receiver for The Elk Horn
Coal Corporation.

This announcement came
somewhat as a surprise to lo-

cal politicians, since Mr:, Cau-
dill had previously announced
his intention of becoming a
Democratic Candidate for
County Judge. He stated
this week that he would no

INDUCTION CALL
LISTS 16 MEN TO
REPORT MARCH 16

The following, men have
been ordered to report for in-

duction into the Armed Serv-
ices on March 16, accrrding
to Local Board No. 58, Whites-
burg.

Paul Hogg, Raymond Bry-
ant, James Herbert Arnold,
William Douglas Dempsey,
Arlie Whitehead, Willie Bran-ham- ,

Van Potter,
Junior Campbell, Kahn Mar-

tin Mullins, Elmer James Ison,
Davey Lee Sexton, Omer

Goebel Hall, Elijah
Allen Profitt. Donald Ray
Sturgill, and Virgil Sweeney.

James Mo Caudill Appointed
Receiver Elk Horn Coal Corn.

Fire Four
Buildings at Buckhorn
School In Perry Co.

Many local citizens will re-
gret to learn that Buckhorn
School in Perry County was
seriously damaged by fire on
Tuesday of this week.

Dr. Elmer E. Gabbard, pres-
ident of the
institution stated the fire was
a $100,000 loss, destroying
four buildings, which makes
necessary a pro-
gram on a large scale.

Despite the heavy loss, he
said the school will not be
closed and plans are already
underway for temporary hous
ing facilities for girls who
were occupying a dormitory
and dining hall which burned.

Stalin, Russian
Dictator Dies; Age 73

Joseph Stalin, Russia's Dic-
tator Ruler, died last Thurs-
day morning of a brain hem-'norha- ge

and was buried on
Monday beside the grave o'f

Lenin in Moscow. He has
been succeeded by Georgi
Malenkov.

a.

CAUDILL

longer be interested in the race
should his new
be confirmed.

The Elkhorn Coal Corpora-
tion has extensive holdings
in Letcher and Floyd coun-
ties but has been in the hands
of Receivers for many years.
Mr. Caudill, being a success-
ful truck mine operator seems
to be a fine selection for the
job. The vacancy occurred
a few weeks ago due to the
death of Attorney Howard N.
Evanson of Prestonsburg.

BILL, HALL ANNOUNCES FOR e P .ClFF
ON REPUBLICAN TICKET

WILLIAM E.

I wish to take this means of
notifying all my friends now
that I am a candidate for
Sheriff of Letcher County on
the Republican Ticket. If nom-
inated and elected Sheriff I
promise four years of good
e'ean government. I have
never asked for office before
but have always stood for good
clean government. We should
all work to keep on improving
our County and make it a bet-

ter place in which to live and
rear our children. We should
vote for the best interests of
our County so that we can
have better opportunities for
o'ir children to go to school to
church and to pursue their vo-

cation in life.

I was born and reared in
Letcher County. I am inter-
ested in our county and interr
ested in having happier homes
lor its citizens because good
homes are the best influence
there is for our children. Let
us when we come to vote, vote
for our interests and not just
lor the interest of a few. I
worked in the mines until I
became disable to work in
them due to being hurt in
them. I know what it is to
be. a miner.

To The of
County:

I hereby announce my can-
didacy for the office of Tax
Commissioner, subject to the
action of the Democratic Par-
ty in the August Primary.

I was reared and attended
school in Letcher County and
also attended Bowling Green
Business College. Bowling
Green, Ky.

I am the son of Casie Am-burge-

Whitesburg and re-
side at Ermine with my wife,
the daughter of Stephen Cau-
dill, and my two sons, age 5
and 2 1-- 2 years.

I want to extend my thanks
and sincere appreciation for
the encouragement I have re-
ceived from my many friends
throughout the county.' I was
a candidate for this office in
the November Election of 1949
and was defeated by our pres-
ent Commissioner by a small
majority.

It is my intention to try and
see each of you within the
near future; but in the mean-
time, I will appreciate your
support and influence in the
coming election.

Faithfully yours,
OTTIS
Ermine, Ky.

(Bill) 11ALLL

I am qualified for the office
educationally. But the big
gest qualifications are hones-
ty and a iove for your fellow-ma-n.

My life will show that
I have these qualifications
which are so essential to be-

ing a good Sheriff. I will let
the citizens help select the
deputies that I have and we
will always be at your service
to protect you in your schools,
your churches and your
homes.

I don't have a lot of money
to put in the campaign and
would not put it in if I had it.
I don't think that the people
want anyone to buy the of-
fice. Because anything that

tne county nave urged me to
run and have said that they
would support me. I

on you to help me
cause you have a lot at stake
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POLITICAL NEWS
Earl H. Day states that he

is seriously considering the
candidacy for Justice of the
Peace in District No. 7. sub-
ject to the Republican Pri-
mary in August. Mr. Day is
presently employed by the
City of Whitesburg as Clerk-Treasur- er

and. bookkeeper for
the Municipal Water Works.
Prior to this appointment he
was affiliated with the Fed-
eral Works Agency in Ash-
land and Louisville for eight
years, Tennessee Valley Au-
thority as Accountant for
three years and the Auditor
of Public Accounts at Frank-
fort as Field Auditor for four
years. An official announce-
ment may follow later, states
Mr. Day.

We are authorized to announce
FRED BLAIR
of Blair's Branch

as a candidate for
Justice of the Peace

of District No. 3
Subject to the Republican

Primary, Aug. 1, 1953.

He wishes to see each and every
voter before the election. He says
he will have other statements
later on in the campaign.

HERBERT MAGGARD
ANNOUNCES

Herbert Maggard of Isom
announces this week that he
will be a .candidate for Mag-
istrate, subject to the Repub-
lican party in District No. 3.

We are authorized to announce-EMOR-

COMBS
as a candidate for

Justice of the Peace '
District No. 5

Subject to the Democratic-Primary- ,

Aug. 1, 1953.

ltp.

We are authorized to announce ,

LEE BANKS
as a candidate

CONSTABLE
District No. 8.

. Subject to the Republican
Primary, Aug. 1, 1953.

2xpd 12 - 19.

Run For Co. Judge
Sheriff Hassel Stamper ad--

vised The Eaorle this week
that would in all probabil--

is bought can always be sold.! '

Good citizens from ail overfHassel Stamper May

am de- -
pending be- -

AND

for

he
when it comes to selecting ity be a candidate for County
your county officials. Judge, subject to the Demo- -

I will have more to say from cratic Party. Mr. Stamper
time to time and I want you stated that circumstances had
to feel free to ask me at any-- ' entered into the party recent-tim- e

my views and policies re--j ly that left him more free to
gardaig good clean govern-(mak- e this decision.
ment. Watch The Eagle for a

Always your friend, complete statement at a later
William E. (Bill) Hall. date.

O'XTIS AMBURGEY ANNOUNCES FOR
COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER

retail
OTTIS AMBURGEY


